President’s Council / Deans’ Council  
Meeting Summary  
November 5, 2008  
8:30 a.m., CSS 302

Attendance:  
Armstrong, Burcham, Christner, Eisler, Green, Kamptner, Pilgrim, Flickinger, Haneline, Johnston, Klein, Mathison, Monger, Nicol, Oldfield, Peterson-Klein, Potter, Teahen  
Guests: Joel Smith, Stan Caul, Mike Kirk, Jim Stock – Neumann Smith Architects

Discussion:
- Neumann Smith Architects requested input into the Big Rapids campus Master Plan, beginning with a presentation of sustainable principles and current “academic experience” thinking. After dividing into three groups (academic core, housing, green/parking), ideas were suggested, prioritized and presented to the whole.

Meeting adjourned 10:15 am

Next meeting date: President’s Council and Deans’ Council will next meet on the 1st Wednesday in December, on the 3rd at 8:30 am.

Submitted by: Elaine R. Kamptner